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Carolina Faces First Wake Forest Bid For NationalAcclaim
f rr- -

- - - . Committee To Submit PlansFaculty Rules
For New Mag To LegislatureTen Minutes

Twixt Classes Morrison Favors
Change in Name

Proposal that the Carolina Buc--
1

Beac Passing
Adds To Hope
For Win Today

Wolf Changes
Tar Heel Line-u- p;

Mayberry Out
PROBABLE LINEUPS

f
Ten minutes instead of seven will

be' allowed, for changing classes be-

ginning about the middle of next
caneer, the University's stonn-tosse- d

humor publication, be abolished and
that a seven-memb- er student com-

mittee be established simultaneously
week as the result of a resolution
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passed by the general faculty at its
meeting yesterday afternoon.
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to draw up a plan for a new numor- -.... ious periodical, was unanimouslyThe vastlv-- ' expanded University
agreed upon yesterday by 11 studentand increased distance between build
leaders many of them publicationsings was the reason for the change.

Students having - consecutive classes
at onnosite ends of the campus have
been complaining for some time. This

has been especially true since tie

Wake Forest
Jett

Preston
Givler

Pendergast
Kapriva
Kubino

Waivers

Pruitt
Polanski

Gallovich
Ringgold

Carolina
Severin
ITowell
TiVhite
Suntheimer
TIarshall
Kimball
Bobbitt or

, Hodges ,

Xalanne or
O'Hare

Dunkle
Baker

:Sadoff

men following a discussion with
President Frank P. Graham on the
Buccaneer problem.

A sub-commit- tee of the group will
draw up a bill for presentation to the
ways and means committee of the
Student legislature, Tha bill tdH
provide that the Buccaneer, in name
and form, is to be abolished. It will
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completion of WooUen gymnasium ana
inauguration of -- Classes tnere.

Dr. W. M. Dey. who has been serv--

w as oriairman-o- f the division of
o. ? v v:

humanities as well as head of the de
Hates Kimball and Paul provide for a six-memb- er committee

partment of Romance' languages, has1U11L WirADLC liimutttw ius .w v--r . .

Severin, who lead the Tar Heel eleven into action against Wake Forest at
resigned as chairman of the numam-tie- a

division, it was announced at theKenan stadium this afternoon, lumoau was im-vwiixc- xc -
Severin Ail-Americ- an end last year. The kick-o-ff is at 2:30.

DAVE MORRISON, student body
president, who heads the commit-

tee formed yesterday to provide a
substitute for the Buccaneer.

meeting. Dr. G. A. Harrer, head of

to serve with Student Body Presi-
dent Dave Morrison in conceiving the
new magazine, three of them to be ap-

pointed by Morrison, and three by
the Publications Union ? board, with
present Buccaneer writers and other

the -- Latin , department .Willi succeed
him. Dr. Richmond P. Bond will conCorbett. Kantrowitz Head tinue as secretary of the division.

student journalists represented.
Thus, the students made a move to

carry out, in substance, vthe demandsHuman Relations InM The degree, of the school oi liorary
science also underwent a change. In-

stead of receiving a B.S. degree, li-

brary
' science graduates will receive of a petition heme circulated on the

campus and now already bearing over
.r . H ,

an A.B. - 1,000 names. The petition states,Pla rsymake The decision to lengthen the inter
Conference Week
Begins April 6

The sixth Institute of Human Re

We do not want a smutty magazine.

GAA Board
Accepts 34

Nine Alternates
Also Selected

The selective board for the new

aerial training unit at the University
yesterday accepted 34 applicants and
appointed nine others as alternates.

val between classes has been con but at the . same time, wev want one
that is definitely typical of collegein Season

By Leonard Lobred

A band of veteran seniors tried and

proven in two previous campaigns and
supported greatly by an equally - qual-

ified group of juniors and sopho-

mores, all wearing the colors of Wake

Forest college, trot out on Kenan

stadium to oppose Carolina's Tar
Heels at 2:30 today to attempt the

tet big step in raising the prestige

of the Baptist school in the nation's

football eye.
The contest promises to be much

more than an ordinary Carolina-Wak-e

Forest engagement, for .the Deacons

Students will be admitted to the
game at Gate No. .6. Passbook slip

;No.1 2 will be exchanged for a
: served seat, which should be j)Ccu-yiedl- yy

the student to whom it is

assigned. The gates will open at 1

.o'clock, and students are advised to
, go early.

Bear templated for a long time. When wool-

len was finished it became oblations will be held on the week be

vious immediatelythat a certain num-

ber of people were going to be incon
ginning April 6, with Ed Kantrowitz,
University senior, and Melville Cor-h- t.

trraduate student in sociology, as
Saroyan Comedy
First Production

life at Carolina." Tne proposal
agreed upon yesterday places upon
Morrison and his committee the task
of finding the type of publication
which will meet these standards.

venienced by the seven-minu- te inter-
valespecially those i who have classes

- ... . ""TTen, Harry Comer, executive
secretary of the institute, announced Classes begin the first of next week,

Spirit of Petition PreservedThe Carolina Playmakers begin a
full program of activity for the year in en yd ps or mboay flight traiiimg will not, c6mmen(

with-- a general get-togeth-er of dra-- occurring in consecutive periods-.- i
ntil the arrival of two new training The petition asked that "under nolast night.

: rrnmer kaM that" the"co-chairme- n
condition should; the Carolina Buc. ... rvl T 1 I 111 Ira nnlVOTSHV. UCLilUSC Vi vw nlanes. Students may still apply iorhA becun work on the week - long matic students m ' tne riaymaer " ,

riistinne between the men s ana wom caneer be disposed of." Morrisonthe course in room 101 South building.
series of round-tabl-e discussions, sem- -

. 1
theater unoay aiiernuuu at

: mn,w with en's campuses, has a twenty-minu-te pointed out, however, that the studentPhvsieal examinations were started
committee is preserving: the inteninars, debates, and speeches, witn we

committee assisting in the plans to
All Otners intertw;u ui nviui6 i - - .

attend, class changing interval.
the organization are invited to this afternoon at McPherson hospital.

tion of this section of the petition.. - 3

The first production will be Wilbe announced next week. MemDersnip
mil f

Several other students who started
v,q mnrsp lost summer but wereliam Saroyan's comedy, "Love's Old Expanded Bandon the committee will include 10

students and 15 faculty members. Sweet Son? " directed by llarry uavis.
VJJIW - WW - ww

forced to drop the course before its
completion will be added to the list of

those already -- accepted.

Pw www C7

Trvnnta take place Monday, Septem- -organization is to beEvery campus
. . . L To Make Debut

"We seelc to preserve tne numor
publication in essence," he declared.
"The objective is to secure a maga-
zine which will meet the humor needs
of a student body of 4,000 without at
the same time bringing upon the Uni-

versity the criticism that it harbors

- - . - .
ber 30 at 4 o'clock and 7:iu, m tne

"have been looking to this day for the

past three years ever since they de-

cided to go all the way in a subsid-

isation program that eventually would
the front runnersput them among

in the south, if not in the country.
1937 made up

The Demon Deaclets of
r,ntst little freshman team m

theater. The scripts are now on re The selective committee is comAt Game Today
represented, as well as tnose aepan-men- ts

of the University to which the
subjects to be discussed at the insti-

tute are related.
serve in the library for the benefit

mi posed of Dean C. P. Spruill of the
This season's expanded Carolina rVilWe. instructor W. K.of those who plan to compete, ine

UvUVl C ww-'o- y

hT,d will make its debut this afterAs has been the custom m the past, production opens October 2d tor a
" Mann and student Ben Aiken, who

was appointed by student body presithp Weil Lectures will be held along

a 'dirty publication."
He pointed out that any magazine

named the Buccaneer, 'even if it riv-

aled the Woman's Home Companion
for cleanliness,' would still bear the

with the remainder of the Institute.
four-da-y run. The next production,
Paul Green's "The House of Connel-

ly," will play November 11, 12, and dent Dave Morrison.
noon in Kenan stadium at the w ate

Earl Slo-cu- mForest game. Conductor
and the boys have been rehear-- ;

Wnra the heeinnine of
Twn.vears aeo. Dorothy Thompson,

JfeXXC uwv-- w

the state, and great things were an--

ticipated. .
From all sorts of angles, this is a

game Wake Forest wants to win bad-

ly and Carolina never was quite will--

oVe defeat easily, especial- -

The 34 who were accepted are as
noted columnist, appeared on the Weil 13 (Continued on page A. column 3)follows: Harold Austin, Martin Bar-Thom- as

Bell. Henry Branch,
I. I MUkC uw.vi o .

A meetine of the directors and dra- - school and are ready for the playingseries.
Function of Institute .... ' it 1: T I i l--: tftdav.

Albert Britt, Alexander Carver, Waltermatic leaders in tne armm ana marcmug j;iiwii"v
ooeiatinn is scheduled here Th Carolina musicians will be as--Sv at the hands of an eleven that so

Tn exnlainine the function of tne Order Of GrailClark.- William Cowper, James War
Institute, Comer said, "All the organi- -

on October 5 to form plans for dra-- sisted by both the Wake Forest and
den Rav Gibson. Eeddy Grubbs, James Tonight BeginsHambright, John Henderson, Jamesmatic activity m the state for tne Davidson bands.

a fnr. tho nnnal snrinff festi-- Tifrtre the srame. the three units
zations on the campus will De mvireu
to lend full cooperation. The Insti

VCal I.. v - - I rw-.r- o , Holland. Edward Keator, Arcnie
val. The local Playmakers plan to win combine in playing xm.-aw-tute was originated in las, as an

11 j 1

(Continued on page j, cwwi

kelson Revives
Cheerio Club
Tor Game Today

Lindsay, Henry Mathes, Ueorge
n,T 00 n a Georsre Mever. John Miller,ifcitoTiHiTif all-camn- us mieiiecxuai act in six major production. Spangled Banner," and at tne naii

. I . . x-- 3 o,1Ta Hariri!effort at analysis and . understanding Y utnra SAripa the WflKe Orest auu "
John McCormick, Carroll McGaughey,

unit will parade, nonormgof social and world events, lhe com
nr rvrr.niivnTv. Randolnn rart--a series ox itxtutca auu i" - ,

. m j o Unn,. arA csnnnorters irom eacnmittee will decide the subject matter
(Continued on page 4, column ojings start next xuesaay, ucwua " 7., ... rr vnA win Ur-hnn-

l. Carolina's first drum-maj- or

in the near future. The unpredict
reorganization of the old Kay

ability of what the world situation
his annual Ulustrated lecture, "Ad-- ette, BooU Thompson

Annual Dances
The Order of the Grail tonight

opens its, annual series of post-footb- all

game script dances in Woollen
gym from 9 till 12 o'clock.

The Grail is the only campus or-

ganization except the German club
which is permitted to give script
dances. Each year it sponsors a se-

ries, tickets for which are one dollar,
stag or couple, at the door.

Freshmen will not be allowed to at-

tend any of these dances until fra-

ternity rushing is over. All other

will become a
Xyser Cheerio club

at the game aHll he next April, however, necessi SwaUnToHoldventures in Playmaking." "rrolt" Miss., is exu
, I tho hand.tates that the committee go slow on

wa0 forest. Provision has nAr,ffir Neville Isbell anatrio selection of topics." Tryoutsjamii vuuuuvw -, j eoatincr of the Symphonyn i:o pinM-n- r slocum are leaa--Wo Med that he had been "accumteen maae ior ---
to sit i t the

club's 150 members
t. 0,iPiit. section. TLnere, ivi'H pwisjmen: hn the hands.ulating a list of speakers during last Trvouts . for. the University Sym

I " . . , x. inn
year through the special opportunity

- - - . m . TT.II I
Although there are aimobt,

All members of the DAILY TAR , . PorMms hand.Z head cheerleader phony orchestra will be held on Mon-

day from 4 until.....5 o'clock in Dr.
: tt.'II

wv nnTV I II i3 XJfc w- -rTrwded me at lown xx&iu
Heel news staff will begin work on

slocum says that there are stillwill act as
CharUe Nelson, they

, v, cturlent cheering. t? io; Swnlm's office in ciuThe selection oi aiiss uoroeti. wu
w " "XtCUjouuu .....tomorrow's paper this morning at . fni. niflvers. This ex- - members of the student body, how- -Kantrowitz to the

marks the first time in the 12 year JjlUSlC nail, It WAS ouuuuiiv-x- rfw

day. Some preliminary tryouts were
j ever, will be admitted, including those

the director individuals whose feet sur
9:30 if they wish to see the game. As over iast year's unit was
a matter of fact this is true regard- -

aiat-1-giblf- bv the Athletic associa
of the club onmeetingAt the tot
and yeD, were

--Thursday night, songs
held yesterday by Swalin, footperiod of Institutes that one person

less of their interest in the game. vived last nierht's coed balL--practiced. Acroru - tion supplying a number of new m- -
. j. a-n- uniforms for the of the symphony.(Continued on page 4, coiumn

Charlie Wood and his orchestra, willThe first rehearsal of the orchestra"20L:-Trmodel- ed after the marching football-seaso- n Danu. furnish, the music for tonight's dance,7fnZv. Jaoan Sim Ten-Ye- ar Pact will be held at 7:15 Monday evening,
UsA marchine - re--

iim'ii ill j accompanied by Jean Chandler, Durat which time tentative positions mBering stjon3
gan bya,

was aKyser
n thev will only ham vocalist.hearsals next week for Tuesday and

rrrt J .MomAnnc t 7 o'clock in the symphony will be assigned. ;Directly Threatening U.S. for Aid to Britain
Dnrincr the winter and spring quarI I fill SJ I . u I Lit . I -

A nrosram is planned for presentaIlUUuJ ' tTvnnta "For mem' ters the Grail sponsors several Satiartidpate in the songs and yells,

dplays and special roufnes are De saying aoout we aci. ucmg uuct, .enan swuiuiu, j - - -
ij -- T .individual nation, the Kohin in the band are still bemgBy United Press

The United States reacted defiantly urday night dances for class dance
sets..1 i. . ; k-- u i ;0 in Hill music halL

tion in AsheviUe this, quarter, among

trips to be made by the orchestra. The

symphony is .composed of students,
. i '

r-- ia vrun
pnncinsion is uictix. uuu xx

last night to a new military alliance
Ambassador PIead3 for Speed

faculty, and townspeupic,
More aid to Britain and a speed-u- p ci j TU

to be worked out

"YM-YWC- A Groups
Will Meet Monday

to any interested and quaiuieo muato-- Grimes to Teach. ... . , J- - 1 I iJlVV nLUUClll M-CLKJL-

signed in Berlin by uermany, x

andJapan in a move clearly intended

to intimidate America against get lan.of tms country s vast, ucxcixao - -

gram seemed to :
be Washington's Naval ROl O UlllCer At Akron University

ting in their .way. . , -
fn-tre- ar triple pact signed DJ. ,r ji VWCA crroups wil to Kome i.enin anureply ; rjmt Robert S. Haggart yesterday Dr. James M. Grimes has been

riesiemated as the University's deleWith uerman pianes rounauig as--
week, of terrible siege of London, the JJ.&Z& rf

meetings of the fall
t,old their first

qt evening.
world's three most. military, nations,

against, whom the ;U. S, long ago

ceased to be neutral, threatened war gate to attend the inauguration of theBrifeh ambassador to WasBmeton - , . tte
1 A. Tl-.- -. nvtl I PTISI v II. ill LUG

rdi ofineed. speed, speed" in United States navy to serve in the
rreThman 'Friendahip council

Jl in the Dl Senate chamber at
"ofthe Sophomore cabine wtaek

' , ii vmheTii of last year's
naval ROTC unit established here

Dorm Waiting List
Dwindles to Dozen

Only 12 or 15 students are still
on, the waiting list for dormitory

rooms, T. H. Evans, head cashier,
reported late yesterday afternoon.

Everything is working out very

nicely," he said, "and we hope - to
have placed the few still left with-

in the next day or two."

United States-ai- d to his country.
Via fallofRi-itiii- he said, needs "more

against any present, non-oems- -;

who dares to interfere by force of

arms in their "new. order."
This could mean only the United

States and Russia-a- nd the three
..." . wore rareiul to

president, of Hiram couege uctooer 4.
Dr. Grimes will teach this year at
the University of Akron. He complet-

ed work for his Ph.D. degree in his-

tory here this summer. He and Mrs.
Grimes, the former Helen Thomas of
Chapel Hill, moved to Akron this
month.

Walker graduated from the Uni--others inUr-TrierhiLrffl- Lr

of the.YMCA everything and quickly."
Fvervthins indicates that Britain vercitv in the Class of 1333 witn c

stea, on T,?rtr.Spnior Ro.helor of Arts degree. He is now a
a. rr ,clock ; ana me " 7 totalitarian pu- - .

will get it to the fullest possible ex--
1 . TTniver- -. a

in Gerrard hall at 7 o'clock
insert a ciaue in the treaty exempt-jgrou- p

t,vine part ,an,inration3 fo without slowine the unitea muu - . . .

ait Tionu mieicaitu " . I snmet irom 11.0 1 law school.sityt)tConttnued on pay A. column.T this year are invited tolin and Ro'me may
SO WIta'k

to attend these meetms
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